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During our season of sorrow, we want to take time to extend our heartfelt 

gratitude and appreciation for every outpouring of comfort, love and support.  
We are eternally grateful to God for you and the kindness shown during the life 
and home going of Anthony Way.  It is truly a blessing to have the prayers and 

consolations of friends.  May God forever bless each and every one of you.
~ The Family ~



The Prayer of Faith

Our Father
 which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy name.
 Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done in earth, 
as it is in heaven.
 Give us this day 
our daily bread.

 And forgive us our debts, 
as we forgive our debtors.

And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil: 
For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 
for ever. Amen.

Matthew 6:9b-13

The Life of 
Mr. Anthony Nathaniel Way

Anthony Nathaniel Way was born July 3, 1937 in Jacksonville, Florida, to Ruth 
Merchant Way and Cornelius Way.  He lived in Jacksonville with his ten brothers and 

sisters.

After graduating from Matthew Gilbert High School, Anthony enlisted into the United 
States Navy.  While in the US Navy, he was assigned to various ships and duty stations 

around the world, he received various awards and accommodations including the 
“Good Conduct Medal”, and he travelled the world extensively.  He was honorably 

discharged July 15, 1959.

After being discharged, Anthony returned to Jacksonville (Out 21st as it is commonly 
known) whereupon he met Julia Delores Way who had recently moved with her family 

from New York City; it was love at first sight.

Anthony’s first job after the military was at the Maxwell House Coffee plant in 
Jacksonville.  Ten years later, he began working at Anheuser Busch where he worked 

for thirty years until he retired.

While working at Anheuser Busch, he had three heart attacks, had a pacemaker and 
defibrillator implanted, and after each procedure he would always return to work. 
Because of his tenacity, his co-workers gave him the nickname, “SUPERMAN.”

In his younger years, Anthony was an outstanding baseball player.  His prowess on the 
baseball diamond is legendary among his peers.  He was an avid sports fan and loved 
the Jacksonville Jaguars, the Atlanta Braves, the St. Louis Cardinals, boxing, playing 

Bid Whist and watching Tiger Woods.

A faithful member of Bethel Baptist Church for many years, Anthony was a 
hardworking man who always provided for his family.

Anthony is preceded in death by his parents and siblings, Joseph (Lawton, Oklahoma), 
Larry Smith (Jacksonville), and Barbara Way (Jacksonville).  He is survived by his 
wife, Delores Way; children, Anthony Way (Zurich, Switzerland), Katina Way-Bates 

(Jacksonville), and Timothy Parker (Orlando, Florida); granddaughters, Megan Sapp 
(Jacksonville) and Mia Sapp (Jacksonville); great granddaughter, Milan Scott 

(Jacksonville); brothers, Willie Way (New York City), Cornelius Way (Jacksonville), 
Gregory Smith (Jacksonville), Roderick Smith (Jacksonville); sisters, Wilhelmina 

Savage (Jacksonville) and Linda Quarterman (Jacksonville);  mother-in-law, 
Geraldine Griffin (Jacksonville); brother-in-law, Samuel McGee (Mount Vernon, New 

York); sister-in-law, Jackie McClendon (Jacksonville); sons-in-law, Yves Rossel 
(Zurich, Switzerland) and Samuel Bates (Jacksonville); a host of nephews, nieces, 
cousins, loving friends, co-workers and neighbors including  special friend, Robert 

Norris; and faithful caregiver, Beverly Holt.



Order of Service
Friday, June 1, 2018

10:00 A.M. 

Processional.............................................................“How Great Is Our God” 
Organist

Hymn....................................................................“Great Is Thy Faithfulness” 
Organist

Old Testament Scripture .................................................................... Psalm 27
Elder Charlotte Johnson

New Testament Scriptur................................................................. John 14:1-6
Elder Costell Cross

Prayer ........................................................................Elder Reginald Caldwell

Ministry In Music..................................................................Ms. Joyce Quiller

Words of Comfort.............................................Bishop Rudolph McKissick, Sr.
Bishop Rudolph McKissick, Jr.

 
Recessional ..............................................................................“I’ll Fly Away”

Friday, June 1, 2018 ~ 10:00 AM
Bethel Baptist Institutional Church

215 Bethel Baptist Street
Jacksonville, Florida

Bishop Rudolph W. McKissick, Jr., Senior Pastor
Bishop Rudolph W. McKissick, Sr., Pastor Emeritus

Interment ~ Jacksonville National Cemetery



Out of the night that covers me,
Black as the pit from pole to pole,

I thank whatever gods may be
For my unconquerable soul.

In the fell clutch of circumstance
I have not winced nor cried aloud.
Under the bludgeonings of chance
My head is bloody, but unbowed.

Beyond this place of wrath and tears
Looms but the Horror of the shade,

And yet the menace of the years
Finds and shall find me unafraid.

It matters not how strait the gate,
How charged with punishments the scroll,

I am the master of my fate,
I am the captain of my soul.

Invictus
BY WILLIAM ERNEST HENLEYA Tribute to Our Papa

HEEYYY PAPA!
I wanted to let you know my graduation month is in May! As I walked in and saw 
you sitting in your chair in the living room watching your sports. That's good uh 

Megan, proud of you, did you tell Lo? As your eyes lit up with your bushy eyebrows 
raised.

HEEYYY PAPA I'm engaged! Luke proposed to me today at mama’s house!" As I 
walked up to you while you were sitting in the garage with your busted radio "He 
did what?! What you say?" I'M ENGAGED PAPA ,LUKE PROPOSED, as I spoke 

more clearer "OOOH, that's so good as long as he keeps you happy baby".

HEEEYY PAPA GUESS WHAT!! As I ran into your room and you were half sleep-
ing. "What! What's wrong?" Nothing's wrong papa.. I’m going to have your 2nd 
great grandchild! "YOU'RE PREGNANT??!" Then you started to smile and your 
eyes lit up with major joy, "Well make sure it's healthy and you take your medica-

tions."

HEYYY PAPA.... those accomplishments haven’t happened yet and now you're 
gone before you get to see them... But I know now you're watching over me, seeing 

me take my every single step to reach my goals.
I love you and miss you so much ...

-XOXO SHIRT (Megan Sapp)

PAPA
My heart.
My OG.

My angel.
My Superman.

God do things for a reason they say.
Put it all in God’s hands they say,

But how can my soul heal from this?
How can you just leave me like this?

Protect me and my child, watch over us, guide us, my angel.
You will forever and always be my papa. Not even death can stop that.

You’ve had a long, beautiful journey, and they may have ended, but your spirit will 
remain in my heart.

Every time my heart beats, I’ll know that it is you, living through me. My angel.
You get your rest now and watch me make you proud. Watch me become that 

strong beautiful woman you’ve always knew I’ll become.
Fly on, my angel.

You’re finally free.
- by Mia Sapp


